
Take AIUSA's In the Line of Fire: Human Rights and the US Gun Violence Crisis online course. Upon

completion of this interactive course you will receive a certificate.  Take a selfie with your

certificate and upload it here! We will compile a photo collage with all our graduates!

1. Sign up to attend one of our two virtual lobbying 101 trainings on March 18

at 8pm ET/5pm PCT or March 20 at 1pm ET/11am PCT. 

2. Sign up to attend AI's national briefing on Break the Cycle of Violence Act

on April 1 at 8pm ET/5pm PCT.

3. After you lobby your Senator, make sure to report back here to get credit

for this action.

You can do this solo or invite others to join you on a virtual platform.  Ask each

participant to create a sign with messaging around "Support Break the Cycle of Violence

Act." Take a screenshot and upload it here (be sure to label photo with your name/state). 

Share your virtual demonstration photo on social media and tag your Senator using

#nwsa2021 and/or @aiusayouth

Send a short written or video message and tag your Senator with a message

asking them to "Support Break the Cycle of Violence Act" and be sure to tag

@aiusayouth and/or #nwsa2021

Are you on Twitter? Click here to send a message via Twitter!

DHS Secretary Mayorkas must free immigrants and asylum-seekers in the Biden

administration’s first 100 days. Send a letter, card, or postcard to DHS Secretary

Mayorkas to flood his office with hundreds if not thousands of pieces of mail demanding

change! 

Address: The Honorable Alejandra Mayorkas, Secretary US Department of Homeland Security

Washington, DC 20528

National Week of Student Action
5 Day Challenge

During NWSA you can compete in an action challenge to win a $15 e-gift card to Chipotle.  Complete each of the

actions below between the dates of April 3 - April 11, 2021.  When you have completed all 5 actions, click here and

your name will be entered into a raffle to win an e-gift card for Chipotle. We have 100 gift cards to give away! 

1. Build Your Knowledge

2. Lobby Your Senator

3. Join The Virtual Demonstration

4. Send A Message On Social Media To Your Senator

5. Send A Postcard To Free Immigrants And Asylum-Seekers

https://amnestyinternational.docebosaas.com/learn/course/external/view/elearning/183/in-the-line-of-fire-human-rights-and-the-us-gun-violence-crisis
https://www.dropbox.com/request/0R6PHBAtXpwcecBzzVYa
https://amnestyusa-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ldumppjkvGt2DiHDPr08MZR6RhHcfz39f
https://amnestyusa-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vf-CqrTkvHNcIb3lus-UXlCBjj05ZXbWM
https://amnestyusa-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMsceqspjkoG9Scht_e35uoP8vBzSk1hC8O
https://www.amnestyusa.org/debrief-form/
https://www.dropbox.com/request/0R6PHBAtXpwcecBzzVYa
https://amnesty.quorum.us/campaign/28424
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=a0v1sL-al0mtnsaE_riXLUXtwlfC8HlAvQ8hrw5RTF1UNVRBTkMxS0IySlk2TEhHS0VPMFRHUjQxQS4u

